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Excitement At Mr. Fraser’s 9
Seaside Park PYREX Asa

Transparent Wedding 
Oven-Ware

Testimony
ii fiis?

As to the Working Out of the 
Prohibitory Act—Chief of 
Police Also a Strong Advo
cate.'

Eight Year Old Girl Was Cap
tured by Man Yesterday— 
Men Searched Woods But 
Were Unable to Capture 
the Villian. GiftjHas the name on every pieceThere are probably few better 

known and more respected business 
men In New Brunswick than Mr. Don
ald Fraser, one of the members of the 
remarkably successful lumber concern. 
Speaking of prohibition Mr. Fraser 
says: “One of the reasons why 1 
will vote for Prohibition Is because 
fourteen years ago I resolved that 1 
would do what I could to help the 
working" men to get. home to their 
wives and children with their wages. 
Since the sale of liquor for beverage 
purposes has been prohibited work
men can travel anywhere with the 
minimum of temptation, and many il
lustrations could be given of how 
many benefits have accrued to the wo
men and. children. The railway trains 
are orderly also, public gatherings 
have changed for the better. These 
changes were brought about by the 
people who want votes for prohibition 
and 
10th.
position to know just whtt the pro
hibitory law hud accomplished in New 
Brunswick than W. H. Finley. (Thief 
of Police of Fredericton. Mr. Finley 
has written expressing himself strong
ly in tavAr of Prohibition, and just 
wbat he has to say will be published 
tomorrow. The feeling agafnse the 
light wine and beer question is be
coming stronger daily.—Advt.

THE PYREX GIFT SET.
Despatches from the country to the 

south of us, and especially from the 
more southern part of It, oftne tell 
of tile violent death of some man at 
the hands of a mob: We 'stand amaz 
ed at such a deed and wonder how 
it Is that men can be so carried by 
passion as to take Justice In their own 
hands. Some of the pleasure seekers 
at Seaside Park yesterday afternoon 
were stirred by that self same passion 
The reason that called it forth Is this:

A little girl aged abdut eight yearsy 
whose parents summer near the 
was walking down a path through 
“The Ferns'' which adjoin the Park, 
to her home. While tripping 
along she was suddenly seized by a 
man who drew her into the denser 
growtli and tore off some of her 
clothes. The little girl in some man
ner escaped from his clutches and 
fled. Hearing someone approaching 
from the other direction of the path 
the man disappeared into the woods.

News of the affair soon spread 
abroad and the little girl gave the 
following description of her assailant: 
"Sandy haired man, clean shaven, 
wearing a blue suit and a cap.’’

A posse of eight or ten men were 
soon organized and a thorough search 
was made of the woods surrounding. 
Fortunately for the hunted one, and 
probably fortunately for the future 
piece of mind of the butters, the 
search was fruitless. The little girl’s 
assailant had made his get-a-way.

Pyrex is deservedly popular, combining as It does, beauty and usefulness, 
ar.d solving the problem of suitable dishes to take direct from oven to table. 
Pyrex cooks all foods evenly, through and through, besides being economical 
in the matter of fuql, as It takes ALL the oven heat. Pyrex is GUARANTEED 
AGAINST OVEN BREAKAGE, and is made in every practical shape of oven 
dish. I

THE PYREX WEDDING GIFT SET IS ILLUSTRATED ABOVE. 
Call end see the complete line. 1

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED 1,

üâ
Household Department. Street Floor.

Store Hours—8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. 
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 10 O’CLOCK.

Kully

Open Friday Evening» Until Ten, Clewed Saturday At One.
against beer and wine on July 
” Probably few are In a better

Cmrming Millinery for Summer
The summer season has struck a new note in millinery. Never were the 

styles so novel in design and coloring. With the addition of a generous assort
ment of exclusive styles from our own designers. our showrooms present an 
exceptional gathering of ultra-smart headwear from which to make your selec
tion.

il

“Savage And Brutal” 

Prohibition Methods
Hats in the newest sport designs as well as those of the dressy variety 

await you here at the lowest prices dependable quality will allow.Prominent Citizen 

Died Wednesday
Returned Officer Declares 

Propagandists Took Unfair 
Acfi-antage of Men When 
They Were Overseas.

►

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
1 homas James McPherson 

Passed Away at Summer 
Home, Grand Bay, on Wed
nesday—Funeral Will be 
Held Tomorrow.

Remarks In a speech by Ltout.-Col. 
H. A. G. Machin, M. P. P , of Kenora, 
Ont., delivered in the Ontario legis
lature, March 4th, 1919, in the debate 
on the address in reply to the speech 
from the throne apply to the present 
situation in fMew Brunswick.

Col. Machin said:
“I still think our friends the Pro

hibitionists took a most unfair advant
age of the situation in 1916 by inflam
ing the minds of the people already 
overwrought by the horrors of war on 
the subject of prohibition and by 
stampeding this government 
effecting the drastic legislation which 
they did. But. Mr. Speaker, if an un
fair advantage was thus taken, I sir, 
am horrified at the savagery, brutality 
and offensivenes-s with which this 
ernment and its officers have perse
cuted the people of this province for 
breaches of the C. T. A.

“To my mind it speaks marvels for 
the self control of the British subjects 
of this province who have almost un
complainingly submitted to this state 
of affairs in the way they have. One 
would think that the greatest crime 
to be perpetrated in the province was 
that of having liquor illigally in one’s 
possession. By reference to section 
370 of thee Criminal Code you will find 
that if a person breaks into and robs 
your chicken house, provided he does 
not steal in value more than twenty 
dollars he can only be punished by a 
tine of $20 plus the cost of what he 
has taken; but if you carry a flask of 
whiskey in your pocket you can be 
searched and the flask taken away 
from you and you can be lined $200 
as a minimum. * * * The penalties 
provided. * ** and the method by 
which the provisions of the Aot have 
been enforced to my mind point to 
the most fanatical persecution the 
province has ever suffered from.

“It has gone so far that today die 
house wife—ordinarly a law' abiding 
citizen—cannot purchase the ordinary 
e.-sences used in domestic cooking 
except in very small quantities, and 
under the most stringent regulations. 
And so this fanatical paternalism 
oppresses the Province TAKING 
AWAY THE LIBERTY OF THE SUB 
JBCT AND REDUCING MEN AND 
WOMEN TO THE STATUS OF 
CHILDREN INCAPABLE OF ORDER
ING THEIR OWN LIVES. Under 
what circumstances can the Govern
ment justify the prevalent habit of 
interfering with the travelling public 
by having special police, spotters and 
people of that sort slopping passen
gers, searching their grips and luggage 
for liquor?"—Advt.

Why Not Have the Eest
A very large circle of friends will be 

shocked to learn of the death of 
Tin:mas James McPherson which took 
place after a short Illness at liLs 
mer home, Grand Bay, on Wednesday, 
June 804h. Mr. McPherson leaves be

fits a loving wife, one sou, J. Bruce 
McPherson, of this city, a daughter. 
Miss Kate F. McPherson at homo, and 

.a brother, Adam, of Kelawna, B. C., 
Miss Mary McOolgin of it. John is a 
cousin.

Mr. McPherson was a member of 
the well known firm of grocers Mc
Pherson Brothers, of 181 Union street 
and has been in business at that stand 
for forty-two years. He was a man ot 
groat integrity of character and was 
highly respected bV all who knew him. 
In religion he was a Presbyterian and 
a prominent member of St. I>avid’s 
Church, St. John. Much sympathy will 
be felt for the family.

Services will be held at Grand Bay 
on Saturday at 2.47* following the ar
rival of the 1.26 train from St. John. 
The funeral will be conveyed by mo
tors to Femhill Cemetery.

When purchasing your bicycle, quality should never be 
sacrificed for price. Buy a wheel that is worth every dollar 
you put in it.

CLEVELAND and IVANH0Einto

All appreciate the staunch construction of these wheels, 
which require so little attention.

The bicycle for those who require a wheel that will be-i 
on the job all the time in all kinds of weather.

gov-

Smetixm i ffiZhefc Sid.*
f 1Stores open 8,30 a.m. Close 5.55 p.m. Friday 10 p. m. Saturday 12.55 p. m.

iWomen’s Silk and 
Ghamoisette Gloves

POPULARLY PRICED.

W
Schr. C. Maud Gaskill 

Safely Floated iGood serviceable qualities in shades to match your 
costume, your footwear or in pleasing harmony.

SILK GLOVES—Plain or stitched in contrasting color. 
Two dome style in grey, fawn, black and white. $1.10, 
$1.35, y .50 and $1.75.

CHAMOISETTE GLOVES—Two dome style, in white 
fawn, etc. $1.10, $1.25 and $1.35.

Ran Ashore on Handkerchief 
Shoals Monday While on 
Voyage from New York to 
Yarmouth With Coal.

grey, biÿwn,
Sac Wrist in same range of colorings, $1.25 and $1.60

%
Schooner C. Maud Gaskill, New Ytork 

for Yarmouth with coal,'ran ashore 
on the westerly side of Haodkertihief 
Shoal early Monday morning. As 
nothing further had been heard from 
the captain by J. Willard Smith, the 
local agent, it was feared that perhaps 
the vessel had been broken 
heavy wind and sea of Tuesday.

J. Fred Sullivan, marine insurance 
broker received a telegram yesterday 
morning stating that the schooner had 
floated with the assistance of the 
coast guard and continued on her voy
age.

(Glove Section, Ground Floor.)

IThe Linen Room Offers These Extraordinary Bargains for the
Week-End

COLORED SATIN DAMASK TABLE COVERS-A variety of design 
colors. Among them blues, greens, gold and pink. Sizes 36 inches 
Sale price $1.75. Size 54 inches square. Sale price $3.75. *

JAPANESE RUNNERS—Blue and white in willow design. Size 18x45. Sale price 
$1.(X$ Size 18x54. Sale price $1.25.

ONE ONÉY JAPANESE SET—Cloth, 45 inches square, and one half dozen Nap
kins jo match. Sale price $3.75 set.

(Ground Floor.)

Jup by the

s
square.

It is said that the part of the shoal 
the vessel drifted on was «o-ft and as 
the tide came in she floated off un
damaged and proceeded. The vessel 
was floated just in time as there was 
a heavy sea running on Wednesday 
and with a cargo of coal the Gas kill 
undoubtedly would have been wrecked. 
The vessel is owned by Mr. Gaskill of 
Grand Man&n.

LEATHERETTE SPORT RAINCOATS 
$26.75.

Brown Iveatherette Raincoats, short 
Trench style. Patch pockets, leather 
Buttons, belt. etc. Just the thing for 
showery weather. Very special $26.77*

Similar to above but cut in regular 
long style, self collar, $30.09.

Rubber lined Tweed Raincoats, 
Raglan or set in sleeves, in Grey, 
Brown and Fancy Mixtures $14.90.

Black Rubber Raincoats, Misses 
sizeà, 6, 10, 12, and 14. Special $4.50.

These are but a few of the many 
splendid Raincoat values to be seen 
at Dykeman’s, “The Store of Value."

PANAMA AND MILAN OUTING HATS
New shapes—prettily sashed or banded to match 

sweaters and sport skirts.
Showing in Millinery Salon. Second Floor.

NOTICE
Members of the Knights of Pythias 

will meet Saturday afternoon 2.30 
o'clock at 308 Brussels street to attend 
the funeral of their late brother. J. F. 
McCain, a member of St. John Lodge 
No. 30.

y» kino street* v germai «racer » mmer Tgffn

By Order,
J. MOULSON, K. of R. and S..

New Brunswick Lodge. 
R. MURRAY, K. of R. and S..

Union Lodge. 
MR. ALLEN, K. of R. and S. 

Carleton Tower Lodge.

DUMBELLS TICKET SALE VERY 
BRISK.

The ticket sale for the notable en
gagement of The Dumbells, overseas 
concert party, at the Imperial next 
Monday-Tuesday, opened with the 
usual activity yesterday in spite of 
holiday attractions. As this show is 
certain to capture St. John by storm 
(this is a s*afe bet) delays in book
ing mean disappointment.

1

SUSSEX TRAIN,
Effective Tuesday, June 29. Train 
o. 23 will leave Sussex 6.50 a.m. 
tlantic, arriving in St. John 8.55 a.m. 
tlantic. Train No. 24 will continue 
i leave St. John as .at present 4.15 
m. Atlantic.

Isn’t It Regrettable 
Wednesday Was WetA meeting of the electors of Lane- 

do wne Ward will be held in the school 
room of IMniglas Avenue Christian 
Church on Friday at 8 o’clock to com
plete organization work.

Clifton House—All meals, 60c.

MISS ANNE TEEK.
be at home to the public Monday. 

5, and every afternoon from 2 
1 6 o’clock at McAvity’s munition 
t, Rothesay avenue. Antique 
iture, Sheffield plate, brass and

Because it surely must have inconvenienced your shopping 
plans. Nevertheless you can still purchase your mid-Sum- 
mer essentials most economically on either

FRIDAY or SATURDAY
as Page 3 tells you.

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; good wages. Apply 
Standard Office.HARBOR REVENUE.

The harbor revenue for the month 
of June this yedr shown an increase of 
over six hundred dollars more than 
for the same month last year, the flg 
ures being:

Miss Alice G. Boyd and Miss Boyd 
of the Victoria School, Moncton, pass
ed through the city yesterday to their 

1920, homes In Gagetown where they will 
I spend the summer vacation.

tSons.-bmted^aint1919 
increase.

$6,524.10;
$692.94.

THE WEATHER.%
%
% Toronto, July 1.—The weath- 

| \ er ha* been cooler today from 
\ Ontario eaqfrward with show- 
\ ers in Nova Scotia, while In 
% the Western Provinces the 
S weather has been mostly fair 
\ and quite warm.
% Vancouver 
% Victoria..
% Kamloops.
% Calgary .
% Moose Jaw...................... 55
V Port Arthur 
% Parry Sound
% London..............
% Ottawa..............
% Montreal • • •
% Quebec ..
% St. John.. ..
% Halifax..............

.57 74

.50 58
64 88

.58 88
78

. ..50
. .18 72

.... 58 71
.. 54 74

.... 58 74
...............54 72
...............56 62
.... 60 64

Forecasts.
Maritime—Moderate west<T- 

\ ly winds, fair, stationary or 
% higher temperature.

Northern New England — 
% Fair Friday ; cooler on the 
N coast ; Saturday showers ex- 
% cept fair in Eastern Maine. 
■■ Gentle to moderate shifting 
% winds.

%

%%

P AROUND THE CITY 1

TRADE ENQUIRIES.
An exporting Ann in New York has 

asked the St. John Board of Trade for 
information respecting our fish pro
duction and the mid re as os of those who 
are engaged in the exporting of salt 
cod, haddock, and other ftsh.

BANK CLEARINGS
Bank clearings for the week ending 

June 80, wore >2,687,254; same poriou 
last year. $2,7*01,159.

Halifax figures for the week ending 
June 30 were $4,104,37*,.84; la«it year, 
$7*,079,816.34. Mouth# totals lor the 
luouui ending Wednesday >24,586,- 
0*0.91; last year, $20,8v2,844.1'j.

ATT E N DEfTcONVE NTI ON.

Commissioner of Public Safety John 
Thoiuiou, and Sergeant-Detective 
Powers returned to the city ye.v.o.-d'jy 
Horn Moncton where they Utenued 
convention of the chief constables’ 
Association of Canada winch was 
brought to a close last ever mg with 
u Unique! in Moncton's palatial new 
h\ .<. the BrtHtT-clL

WOMEN TO ORGANIZE
To organize for the Referendum & 

meeting o. women was held at the 
Prohibition headquarters on Wednes
day aiiernoou. Miss Annie Tiugley 
presided and a number of ward con
veners were appointed. G. Ernest Bar
bour addressed the meeting which was 
largely attended explaining matters in 
connection with voting.

RAILWAY ESTIMATES.
The St. John Board of Trade, which 

has been urging upon the Government 
by delegation and correspondence the 
railway and peat necessities of St. 
John, has been advised by-- R. VV. 
Wlgmotre, M. P., thaï the following 
railway estimates have pas sod in Par
liament :
Double tracking St. John dis

trict ................................................
New station and grading, 

separation of Mill street
($1,600,000 total) ....................

Moving N. T. 1L coal plant to 
tit. John with new ash pit 
and track re-arrangement.. 25,000

$ 38,000

150,000

SENTENCES IMPOSED.
In the County Court, His Honor 

Judge Armstrong Wednesday morning 
passed a sentence of six years in Dor
chester upon Murray Chase, found 
guilty of breaking and entering the 
store of Charles Magmistsou in Dock 
street and stealing therefrom. James 
Rodgers was rvnmaidod on the charge 
ot acting with him.

His Honor Judge Barry, in the Cir
cuit Court, sentenced David Henoseey 
to three months’ imprisonment on a 
charge of common assault. Normaui 
Curley, found guilty ot stealing jewelry 
from Rolx'rt Adams, West End, was 
sentenced to three years by His Honor. 
The Court adjourned until Tuesday, 
July 6.

SIDE SHOWS BEATEN:
Not all the sights were confined to 

the big top and the side shows at the 
circus yesterday. An argument which 
involved prohibitioniste and anti-pros, 
afforded considerable amusement to a 
largo numl*er of interested spectators.

A trio of prohibition workers made 
their appearance near the grounds 
during the afternoon and began to 
harangue the crowd. They were not 
lc#ft long in peace, and a hot argument 
ensued between the “drys” and 
"wets." The crowd seemed to like 
their beer, too, and frequent ca-lls of 
“We want our beer," or “Don’t do the 
bootleggers out of their honest living" 
were to be heard.

Free Kindergarten 

Assn. Meeting
At a meeting of the Free Kindergar

ten Association held recently in the 
Y. M. C. A. it was announced that the 
Brussels Street Kindergarten will have 
to look for new quarters as the room 
in which they have been holding 
sions is required by the Evangelical 
Alliance. In the Fall, the Mabel Peters 
Rooms at Marsh Bridge, will, it is 
hoped, be occupied.

The reports of the teachers 
most satisfactory, special mention be
ing mady of the Mothers’ Meetings in 
connection with the North End schcol. 
The interest taken has been most 
keen both parents and pupils attend 
Ing splendidly.

Several schools have held picnics at 
Rock wood Park during the month 
and two schools united in a "Red Let
ter Day” in the South End Playground. 
Thanks are due all those who assist
ed in making this a hanpy time for 
ehe children providing both amuse
ment and refreshments for them.

The Association hopes that upon re
suming its work in the Autumn the 
public will -take a mqeh greater Inter 
est in the excellent work* being done 
for the little ones of the city.

Mrs. F E. Holman president, pre
sided at this meeting

' : ' **

Annual Meeting

Transacted Routine Busi 
ness and Elected Officers.

The annual meeting of the Pamden- 
ac Outing Association was held yester
day at 10 a. m. After the transaction 
of routine business the meeting pro
ceeded with the election of officers 
for the ensuing year. Frank Lewis 
was elected president raid D. D. Walk
er, vice-president of the association; 
with Mr. Marven and Fred W. Fowler 
as secretary and treasurer respective
ly. A strong executive and active 
working committees were cfooeen to 
assist these officers.

The association have poetically 
completed their plans for the purchase 
of several lots of land which will be 
handed over to them as soon as cha 
necessary formalities of incorporation 
are complied with. It Is their intention 
to proceed with, the erection of a club 
house, tennis courts, etc. es Boon ‘aa 
land U secured. They have already 
been instrumental in procuring a 
swimming raft which Is to be placed 
in position this week, and in having 
much needed repairs to the toads, etc. 
put under way.

The pretent membership of the as
sociation is large but there is every 
prospect that with this year’s strong 
membership committee, composed of 
activo members the number will l*e 
considerably augmented during the 
present season.

FREDERICK McCAIN 
VICTIM OF ACCIDENT

C. N. R. Brakeman Who Was
"Badly Injured in Local Yards 
Died and Leaves Wife and 
Small Family.

Frederick McCain, of 806 Brussels 
street, the 0. N. R. brakeman injured 
last Thursday week by having his 
jammed while riding on I he foot board 
of a switching engine, died at the Pub
lic Hospital jit 11.30 Wednesday even
ing,

Although Mr. McCain’s condition 
had been serious from the outset, 
hopes had been held out for his rocov

On ndmittanco to the hospital it was 
found that the posterior artery of the 
left leg had been severed and the foot 
badly crushed. Unfortunately gangrene 
sot in and it was found necessary to 
amputate the limb. The patient's con
dition continued critical after the op
eration which was performed Monday, 
and he Anally passed away.

The deceased was in the service of 
the C. N. 11. for a number of years, 
and was highly esteemed both by the 
railway and a large number of friends. 
He leaves a wife and three children to 
mourn his sad loss.

SIXTEEN ARRESTS
MADE YESTERDAY

The Total Number Taken by 
the Police Were Mostly 
Drunks — Great Array of 
Talent in Police Court This 
Morning.

Sixteen drunks were rounded up by 
the police yesterday afternoon and 
passed the km g hours of tiie night in 
the Central Police Station.

Angus Williams wus arrested by 
Caretaker Samuel Shanks on the 
charge of being drunk and destroying 
Government property In connection 
with Ehe bridge over the Falls.

Wednesday's arrests numbered four, 
a quartette of drunks.

The Inebriates for the most part 
were not lit up on "prohibition booze," 
L e., lemon extract, but on the road 
baa’d stuff, and good liquor at 

William MacDonald wats arrested for 
being drunk and having liquor In Ms 
possession at 12.55 u. m. by Sergt. 
Jc-urneay and Police Constable Garnett.

POUCE COURT
CASES WEDNESDAY

The case of La iront Deleglise, 
charged with having in his possession 
morphine and cocaine for other than 
medicinal und scientific purposes, was 
again before the police court Wednes
day morning and was postponed un 
til this afternoon at 2.30. J. H. Ham 
llton, customs appraiser, continued his 
evidence on cross-examination by J. 
A. Barry, counsel for the accused. 
Mr. Barry again made application for 
bail but the magistrate refused it 
Dr. F. R. Taylor, K. C., conducted the 
prosecution.

Martin Blike and Hugh McDonald 
were given in charge by Captain A. 
Musgrave of the S.8. Manchester 
Merchant as stowaways. They were 
sent to jail to await the sailing of 
their ship.

Rowley Nodwell and John Hamilton 
charged with lying and lurking in a 
bam off Brussels street, 
manded. One

were re
man, charged with 

drunkenness, pleaded guilty and was 
also remanded.

A number of traffic cases were 
taken up by the court. As the prin
cipals in several were out of town, 
their cases were set over for further 
hearing.

A line of $50 was struck against J 
A. Belyea and allowed to stand. The 
explanation given by Dr. A F. Emery 
was accepted by the magistrate.

Harry Bushfan was reported for 
leaving his horse unattended and 
without a foot strap on Market square 
The defendant stated that the strap 
had been attached, but as It was loose 
it permitted the horse to walk aJonç 
slowly.

Mrs. H. H. McAvity and daughter, 
the home of 
cAvlty, 192

Miss Nona, are guests at t 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M 
King street. East, arriving from Hali
fax. on Wednesday evening.

W. H. Chapman 
in the city yesterday.

M L. Marven of Moncton is at the 
HoyaL

of Dorchester was
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